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U.S. Marshals Leave Montgomery;
FBI Arrest Four for Bus Burning

WASHINGTON (/P) The federal government withdrew its U.S. marshals from the
streets of tense, race-torn Montgomery, Ala., yesterday but kept them on the edge of the
city ready for action.

The Justice Department announced also the first FBI arrests in connection with vio-
lence against the “Freedom Ri iders.” Four men were taken into custody at Anniston on

.charges in connection with thel
~

burning of a “Freedom Riders” I
bus several days before the mob yJfufifS
outbreak in Montgomery. i

Both of these developments .ft a CaII
came shortly after the Alabama |/Ui Offl TO *3611
congressional delegation had asked
withdrawal of all U.S. marshals, AA
from the state. Others in Congress lOCIV 111 V7fTI
Poised dispatch of the federal of-; WASHINGTON (/P) The U.S.

IC£
The Justice Department an- | Supreme Court ruled yesterday

nounced the withdrawal of the ;E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.
marshals to Maxwell Air Force imust get rid of its vast stockhold-
Base, minutes away from the ' ings in General Motors Corp.
center of Montgomery. I °

. ~, ~ ~ . . .
The withdrawal was made, a ; not merely yie]d the ri ght to vote

spokesman for the department, it.
said, because the Alabama Na-j Dividing four to three, the
tional Guard appeared to have the- courj decreed Du Pont must sell
situation m the city under control. ..

The four men arrested at An- *s P“ cent ,*? k lnteresl ln

niston were charged with throw-! million shares
ing a fire bomb into a bus carry-; within 10 years. At current quo-
ing Negro and white “freedom, rations, Du Poni's stake in GM
n ers‘ is just under $3 billion.This attack occurred near An- j
niston, in the northern part of ! The great GM holdings by Du
Alabama, on May 14 and was jPont were held earlier to be in
the. first in. a series of violent ! violation of the antitrust laws and
incidents climaxed by last Sat- !the question of what to do about
urday's rioting at Montgomery :j t has been before the courts for
1" cenf ra^' Alabama. i years. Du Pont is a giant in the
The bomb destroyed the busjindustrial chemical field whileand injured some passengers. Lat-;GM dominates the automotiveer a second group of “freedom;market with profitable subsidi-

riders” boarded a bus and at- aries in such things as diesel
tempted to travel through Alaba- ; engines and home appliances,
ma. They were severely beaten byi t~ r

dav mor^nr180™0' laSt rJching of ss“kiJd Tv« dl
Z,

,
..

,
.

... livered brought sharp dropsThe four men, all charged with; j slocks of bo& compa^i es ontTTV S traveling ln :i the New York Stick Exchange,terstate commerce, are Robert
, , , ,

Dale Couch. 19, unemployed; Jer-! The ruling brought from Craw-
ry Ronald Eason, 22, employed in f?rd H- Greenewalt, Du Pont pres-
a flower shop; Frank B. John-1 ldent

-.
a request that Congress act

son, 43, a maintenance man; and speedily to ease the tax burden
Daleford Leonard Roberts, 42, a iwhich he said wIU resu,t Zrom
cab driver. ithe sale °f GM stock by Du Pont.

Atty. Gen. Kennedy, earlier yes-; He estimated that under present
terday, told newsmen that the law Du Pont’s individual stock-
federal government has “no plansjholders might have to pay as much
to send federal troops” to Ala-|as $1 billion in taxes on the pro-
bama at the present time. But ajceeds of the GM stock sales which
high government source said they:would be taxable as ordinary in-
could be used if needed. ! come.

Committee
Negotiates
With Castro

WASHINGTON (IP) A
Tractors - for -Freedom Com-
mittee was organized yester-
day and began negotiating
with Prime Minister Fidel'
Castro for the release of morel
than 1,200 prisoners captured
in last month’s Cuban inva-

Considerable uncertainty devel-
oped over Castro’s offer to re-
lease the prisoners in return for
500 American-made tractors, how-
ever, when the Cuban radio
quoted Castro as saying the Unit-
ed States was taking an insulting!attitude toward his offer. i

He threatened to call the deal
off and mete out summary punish-
ments to the captives.

Nevertheless, the citizen group
set out to raise the millions need- 1
ed to buy 500 tractors and an-;
nounced it was telegraphing three'
conditions to Castro, as follows: i

• Castro will allow a small!
group of Americans to go to Ha-
vana to work out details, includ-j
ing the type of tractors.

• Castro will supply a list of
prisoners to be freed.

• Castro promises to release theprisoners as tractors arrive.
Walter P. Reuther, head of the!

United Auto Workers Union andcochairman of the citizens' com-'
mittee, announced the group was
cabling Castro it would go ahead
with the deal if the conditionswere accepted.

Kennedy Picks LeMay
To Command Air Force

WASHINGTON (/P) Gen.
Curtis E. LeMay the man cred-
ited with building this country’s
powerful nuclear bomber forcewas picked by President Kenne-dy yesterday to command the Air
Force.

Kennedy named the pilot-gen-
eral to a two-year term as AirForce chief of staff. Assuming
Senate confirmation, LeMay, 54,
will succeed Gen. Thomas D.’White, probably on June 30. Whiteis retiring.

At the same time, the Presi-dent chose Gen. Frederick H.Smith Jr., now Air Force chief in
Europe, to move in behind LeMay
as vice chief of staff.

LOCAL AD
STAFF

NO MEETING
TONIGHT!

Check the Bulletin Board
for Announcements.

Keep working on summer
contracts.

See You
Next Fall!

SALE!
One Day Only—
TODAY
10% off

everything in our shop is 10% off Today...

This is our annual
gift to coeds...

skirts • shorts • blouses
raincoats • lingerie $ hose

dresses • handbags

414 B. College Ave.
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New Korean Regime
Increases Controls

SEOUL, South Korea (/P) —

The new military regime ex-
panded its program of totali-
tarian controls yesterday with
a ban on all South Korean po-
litical parties and an order for
prebroadcast checks on the
Voice of America.

At the same time, the Cabinet
of Prime Minister Chang Do-
young opened formal diplomatic
contacts with the United States.

lapse since the Republic of Ko-
rea was founded in 1948.

The meeting at Green's resi-
dence was the first such formal
exchange between the new re-
gime and Green. Only a week
ago he issued a statement back-
ing the old elected government
against the coup slated by Chang
and other generals, who said they
acted to wipe out corruption, in-
stall efficient government and
fight Communist subversion.

Reports of dissension in
Chang's 30-member Supreme
Council of colonels and gen-

Foreign Minister Kim Hong-il, a erals circulated in Seoul, bpt
retired general, exchanged views
for an hour with U.S. Charge
d’Affaires Marshal Green.

little official information fil-
tered through the most rigid
press and radio controls in

What they said was not dis-
closed, but Green is believed to
have expresed U.S. hopes for
early restoration of civilian
government in Korea, while
Kim doubtless tried to build up
relations with the Unite d

South Korea's history.
The reports said a rift devel-

oped because marine and parn-
troop commanders refused to
move their units out of Seoul,
using this show of force to back
their bid for more representation

States. Funds from Washington
have been South Korea's major

in the new military government
composed almost entirely of army

bastion against • economic col- men.
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N Clean, comfortable ami reasonable accommodations H
l i for male students, clubs, teams, administrator* and ■

groups in the heart of midtown New York, close to ['’Sjfflttj ■L all transportation and nearby Empire State Build- agfflitg ■p jng. All conveniences, cafeteria, coffee shop, tailor, £Snnmj ■L; laundry,barbershop, TV room, tours, etc. BookletC. ffl jml ■f I Rales: Single Rooms 52.50-52.60; Double Rooms $4-54.20 I
| WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A, Wl M
j| 356 West 34th St, HiwTorMO^XfordMUMarPih^ta^^^^^^r

Awaiting

SUPER SMOOTH
SHAVE

New"wetter-than-water*action melts beard’s tough-
ness—ln seconds. Remarkable new “wetter-than-water”
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard’s toughness like hot
towels and massage—in seconds.

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier...gives you
the most satisfying shave...fastest, cleanest-anrf most
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.
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